



Pagoda Dogwood 
Cornus alternifoli 

Native

Large shrub or small tree

Alternate leaves

Small white flowers

Blueish/black fruit borne in clusters


Location: North of West Entrance to Formal 
Rose Garden

You can enjoy these specimens on a self-guided tour of 
the Columbus Park of Roses. For locations, consult map  
in free brochure located in dispensers on garden kiosks.


Depending on species, you’ll find these trees and shrubs 
flowering late winter through early summer. Enjoy their 
spectacular foliage and berry displays in autumn through 
early winter.


Native to Japan, Korea and China

Small tree

Opposite leaves

Bark matures to a patchy mosaic of 
gray, tan and brown 

Small flowers with four showy bracts

Fruits are pinkish/red, red and gold; one half 
to one inch in diameter, resembling a 
pendulous stalk


Kousa Dogwood — Characteristics of next seven specimens 
Cornus kousa
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Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 
‘Summer Gold’


Location: Backyard Garden












Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 
‘Milky Way’


Location: Herb Garden

Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 

‘Celestial Shadow’


Location: East of  
Wedding Mall

Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 
‘Greensleeves’


Location: East of  
Wedding Mall






	 	 	 	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 




	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 





Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 

‘Satomi’


Location: East of  
Wedding Mall

Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 
‘Scarlet Fire’


Location: East of  
Wedding Mall

Kousa Dogwood 
Cornus kousa 

‘Samaritan’


Location: Heritage  
Rose Garden



	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 


Cornelian Cherry Dogwood 
Cornus mas 

Native to Central and Southern Europe, 
Western Asia

Large, multi-stemmed shrub or small tree

Opposite leaves

Yellow small flower in late winter

Bark exfoliating, scaly, flaking

Bright red, tart, oblong fruit ripens in August 


Location: South of Shelterhouse

Japanese Cornel Dogwood 
Cornus officinalis 
‘Kintoki’


Native to Japan and Korea

Small tree

Opposite leaves

Yellow small flower in late winter; flowers before 
Cornus mas

Bark exfoliates with maturity, revealing shades 
of brown, orange and gray on trunk  


Locations: Backyard Garden and Heritage Rose 
Garden

Redosier Dogwood 
Cornus sericea 
‘Baileyi’


Native 

Shrub

Opposite leaves

Stems colorful in winter

White flowers

Fruits in clusters; some cultivars blue, some 
white


Location: Northwest of Fountain
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Redosier Dogwood 
Cornus sericea 
‘Silver and Gold’


Native 

Shrub

Opposite leaves

Stems colorful in winter

White flowers

Fruits in clusters; some cultivars blue, some 
white


Location: Backyard Garden


